September 29, 2017
Hello All,
Well it has been one HOT as the devil week! We all wilted a little! I dont know how they do it
in Florida or those warmer states - but this was killer for all of us! We really took it easy this
week. This upcoming week leads up to a long weekend. Just a reminder that Friday is a half day
with an 11am dimissal.
STREAM academies have had the best showing yet!! Thank you all for encouraging your
children to try new things and explore new roads! Our Future City team is also getting ready to
start! This is a bit different than the normal STREAM academies and it runs into January with a
competition all its own. This is open to the students in the older grades and is certainly a
commitment.
Andy, our school pet, has started taking walks. So if your kiddos say that ANDY GOT OUT -well he kinda did, but on purpose. He loves seeing the kids in the morning and typically there is
a group of kids that each get a piece of food to feed him. He is quite a piggy for a turtle!
As we move into October, we are getting ready for our big Black and Gold Gala! It has been
moved to October, giving people the ability to win some amazing prizes and cross off some
holiday shopping too. I have seen some of the things that have come in for auction - can I tell
you that there is an amazing bluetooth stereo cooler on wheels that came into my office and I
think it will be a huge hit!!! If you havent gotten your tickets, or want to invite friends - now is
the time!!!
Hopefully it will be a quiet week next week! I will be out of the office from Thursday through
Tuesday. My brother is getting married and I kinda have to go. (It will be great - I love my little
brother and his future bride) However, it is in South Carolina, just south of Charlotte, and if
flights didnt cost you your first born, I wouldnt be driving...so say a little prayer that everything
goes well and everyone is safe, sound, and happily married with no hurricanes, floods, plumes of
locusts, or crazy mother nature weather!
Have a great weekend everyone!
Peace,
Mrs. P

